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The Pastor’s Journal
“Look at the birds of the air, they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns,
and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value than they?
Matthew 6:26
I have a T shirt that has a picture of a guitar with the caption underneath:
“I Play for An Audience of One.”
I do love to take my guitar into the sanctuary sometimes, and just play hymns and songs for God
alone. For me, that’s a very important part of my own personal devotion. It’s one of those times I feel
closest to my Lord, sharing with him the gift through which he’s given me so much joy.
We all have special gifts to share in our devotion to God.
Several years ago, while at a Church Re-Visioning Conference in Phoenix, Arizona, I attended a
spirituality workshop led by the wonderfully gifted Rev. Eugenia Gamble who, at that time, was serving 1st
Presbyterian Church in Birmingham, Alabama. She told us a story of one of her parishioners who was
staring blankly out her kitchen window early one rainy spring morning, washing last night’s dinner dishes
and thinking to herself what a rut her life had become. She was having a “pity-party” as Eugenia put it.
This middle-aged house-wife and mother of three had started out years ago as such a hopeful
young Christian woman; had been dynamically involved in church mission as a youth, had graduated from
college with honors, and had always held such high aspirations for her own life. “Now what,” she found
herself musing that melancholy morning, “could she really say she had done for the glory of God?” She no
longer felt that she had any worthwhile gifts to offer; she now felt that perhaps she had somehow missed
the boat, as it were, with her calling in life.
As she stewed in her private lament, looking wistfully out onto her backyard, she noticed a robin,
with soaking wet feathers and looking rather bedraggled, perched midway up the Old Elm. But, as she
opened the window above the kitchen sink, she discovered that this sopping, wretched looking bird was
singing…singing joyfully! In fact little miss robin was whistling, piping, chirping and chortling as if she had
not a care in the world. No nest in sight. No eggs to tend. Nor worm to sport. Only her own beautiful
and sacred hymn did she have to express such a gloriously cheerful countenance on such a dreary day.
It almost seemed as if this feathered waif was sending a profoundly important message to this disheartened woman, perched as she was upon her own mid-life crisis. `If God so deeply loves such a small
creature as this…to provide for it, to give it such a powerful beauty and life-affirming spirit, and to find and share
such divine joy through it…how much more does God love me, take great joy and pleasure in me, and give me
beautiful gifts to share with others and with the world.’
That one life-changing moment shook every self-abnegation from her sagging spirit and sprinkled
tears of new-found joy into her eyes: “That’s why we are put on this earth!” this modern day psalmist
suddenly realized, proclaiming out loud, “To sing our own love song to God!”
We are placed here to worship God for the amazing gift of life we’ve been given. To return to
God a small portion of the same joy that God has given us in such abundance. To `play our lives as a love
song’ for an audience of One’. To take good heart and find true happiness in these lives we’ve been given
to live. To return blessed thanksgiving for the song that we do have to offer—for the song that we are!
Continued on next page...

Pastor’s Journal Continued.....
The Apostle Paul puts it this way: “I appeal to you, therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of
God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship” [Rom. 12:1].
But I really like the way Eugene Peterson’s The Message interprets this passage: “So here’s what I want
you to do, God helping you: Take your everyday, ordinary life—your sleeping, eating, going-to-work, and
walking around life—and place it before God as an offering. Embracing what God does for you is the best
thing you can do for Him.”
Now, I fully recognize that I am no James Taylor or Steven Curtis Chapman. But that’s okay. Because
that’s not who God created me to be, or wants me to be. God simply wants each of us to be who we are,
and do the best we can and the most we can with whatever talents we are given. Surely, that is our most important stewardship of all.
Please, don’t ever negate your priceless worth to God, or overlook your special giftedness to the
world. To do so is a contradiction of faith and grieves the Spirit. Embrace the joyful creature you were made
– by God’s loving hands – to be. And, no matter what the circumstances, always…always sing your love song
unto God. Whatever song you might sing, it is beautiful; if for no other reason than because God gave it to
you and so takes Divine Joy when you share that song gratefully, graciously, humbly, and joyfully with God
and with the world.
So, whatever gift you might have to offer—whether building houses or keeping them clean, writing
books or making sure they’re in order, teaching school or tending little chicks of your own—whatever your
`love song’ is to God, sing it with the same joy and hope and promise with which that gift was so lovingly bestowed upon you.
Sing your love song to God! And you will be making glorious music and an incomparable, irreplaceable
contribution toward building God’s Kingdom in the world!
Love,
Tom
Men’s Breakfast
7:30 a.m. May 10th
Meeting House
All men are welcome to gather for

Blood Drive
Meeting House
Thursday, May 4th, 1 pm – 6 pm
To schedule an appointment
call 1-800 RED CROSS or visit
www.redcrossblood.org.

breakfast and discussion!

Work Room Project 2017
The work room makeover progress... thanks to the Board of Trustees, Reverend Oak,
Darlene McEntee and Kristin Curtis, Dave Brown, and Vivid Home Painting, CNY.
Take a peek at the progress the next time you are in church.

Wanted!
2016 Graduate Profiles!
High School and College Graduates

We will highlight the Class of 2017 graduates in the June newsletter. Please
submit photos and bios digitally (preferred) by May 20th. Please submit a profile highlighting your high school accomplishments and include future plans. If you do not have
a digital version of your senior portrait, we can scan a hard copy of your photo and return
the original to you. Please submit information to the church by May 20th at P.O. Box
306, or email address caz1stpresby@windstream.net
CASINO NIGHT to Benefit CAZ CARES
Come to Casino Night at The Hampton Inn in Cazenovia on Saturday,
May 6 from 6:30 – 9:30. Enjoy hors d’oeuvres, drinks, exciting prizes
and more. Complimentary tasting hour features our local breweries,
wineries & distilleries. Cash bar to follow. You will receive initial
gaming chips at the door.
For reservations send guest names & check made payable to
Caz Cares, Inc., 101 Nelson Street, Cazenovia, NY 13035.
Tickets are $50 each, (Party Packs of 6 or more cost $ 40 each).

Alice Edwards Circle

Meeting: May 17th @ noon

~ Board Room

Board of Deacons:

Meeting: May 21st @ 11:15

~ Library

Board of Trustees:

Meeting: May 15th @ 6:30 p.m.

~Work Room

Christian Education:

Meeting: May 7th @ 11:15 a.m.

~Wendell House

Evangelism & Fellowship:

Meeting: May 28th @ 11:15 p.m.

~Work Room

Men’s Breakfast

Gathering: May 10th @ 7:30 a.m.

~ Meeting House

Session:

Meeting: May 15th @ 7:15 p.m.

~ Meeting House

Worship & Music Committee

Meeting: May 9th @ 6:00 p.m.

June 4th– Pentecost/Confirmation Sunday
June 11th– Christian Ed Picnic

Caz Pres new member bios

Don and Sara Mitchell are longtime

Next Meeting:
May 17th @ Noon
Meeting House
Hostesses:

Marion Barbero
Roseanne Courtade

Presentation: Living and thriving in
Cazenovia with help from your friends at
CRIS
Presenter: Sue Parker, Executive Director,
Community Resources for Independent Seniors
Please bring a sandwich, a smile, and a personal care product for CazCares.

Cazenovia residents. Don is retired from the
Oneida Nation and Sara is retired from the
Cazenovia School District. They are the parents
of two grown sons – one in Houston, Texas and
one here in Cazenovia/. They are proud
grandparents of six grandchildren/. Both are
active volunteers with CAVAC/. Sara is also a
member of the docent corps at Lorenzo and the
Cazenovia Garden Club.

Matt Allen was born in Maine, the youngest
of six children/. He was raised as a Methodist
and his Mom thought he was going to be a
minister. Instead he became an Optometrist
and been practicing for 18 years. Matt has two
children: Rebecca age 15 and Zach age 19/ In
2015 he married Deanna Raymond. They met
through Christian Mingle.com. They reside in
Canastota along with Allison, Madelyn and Dan
Raymond . Matt enjoys golf, basketball, soccer
and baseball (he is a huge Red Sox fan).

Sunday School News
Sunday School Calendar
May 7-Communion Sunday, Children in 4th grade and older remain in service
Younger children have Sunday School
May 14- Mother's Day, Regular Sunday School
May 21-Regular Sunday School
May 28-Regular Sunday School
Confirmation Class
7th grade and older students are invited to join the 2017 Confirmation Class . Rev. Oak will lead
these classes that will take place May 7, May 14, May 21 and May 28 at 11:15. The new members
will be received on June 4.
Please contact BJ Palmer or the church office at 315-655-3191 if interested.
Annual Church Picnic
Mark your calendar for the Annual Church picnic on June 11th following the service on the side lawn.
The Christian Education Committee will provide hot dogs, hamburgers, drinks and ice cream cones.
Bring a dish to pass and a lawn game for fun.
Congratulations
Justice Armstrong and Divina Colluchi will be graduating from Cazenovia College on May 13. Justice
is an Interior Design major and has been one of our caregivers for 4 years. Divina is a Human
Service major and been in the nursery since this fall. We will miss their loving care for our littlest
children but wish the best for their future. Please join the CE Committee at Coffee Hour on May 7th
to celebrate these wonderful young women and their success.

Kristin Curtis
decorated the
chamber window to
welcome the Caz
community to Holy
Week services.

The children
handed out palm
crosses and had a
parade through the
Sanctuary.

Diane Monger
shared her Easter
egg collection
with the Children
at Children’s
Time.

From the Music Director

Christ is risen! What a blessed Lenten and Easter season we’re having this year! On Palm Sunday, April 9th, the Caz Pres Ringers shared two
pieces with us for the holiday: “Spirit of God, Descend upon My Heart”, and
“When the Saints Go Marching In”. On April 13th, we presented “Light in
the Darkness”, a Tenebrae service by Patrick M. Liebergen. We had a
wonderful turnout for vocalists in the choir, welcoming a few guests. Mary
Coburn joined us on violin and added a level of emotion to the music that
was undeniable. Bruce Ball helped out with draping the cross, narration,
and the symbol part at the end of the piece. Thank you Bruce for tying up all the loose ends,
and big thank you to all who helped make this service possible!
On Easter Sunday, we welcomed back Kevin Johnson and his student Nick Barna on
trumpet. Again we had what seemed to be record numbers in the choir, and we almost didn’t
have enough room to get everyone into the loft. What a wonderful problem to have! Kevin
and Nick jumped in on the hymns and the choir anthem for a joyous experience. Thanks also
go to Kathy Knoff and Joan DeFrees for jumping in at the last minute on the hand bells for
the anthem. It was the icing on a seven layer musical cake! Coming up in the Easter season,
Michael Guarneiri will have a couple of organ postludes to share with you, so please stay
tuned to your bulletin.
Finally, our yearly plea for summer musicians goes out. The Senior Choir will be on
break for the months of July and August. During this time we look for soloists or small
ensembles to share their gifts during the offertory every Sunday. If you or a loved one plays
an instrument or likes to sing on an occasional basis, summer time is the best time to raise
these gifts to the Lord. Please consider getting in touch if you would like to perform. I’m
happy to act as accompanist for any solo instrumentalists or vocalists.
Please drop me a note at vincent@cnyorganist.com
God Bless,
Vince Guarneiri

Say Happy Birthday to Reverend Oak on
May 5th!!

http://cazpres.org/

Outreach Update
A GREAT BIG THANKS!
Thanks to all who donated health and hygiene kits during Lent. These will be stored at
Church World Service and ready to go when another emergency occurs.
Unfortunately, there most likely will be another natural emergency somewhere and at
some time. Trying to assemble these at the moment a disaster occurs is next to
impossible.
A special thanks to B.J. Palmer and the whole Christian Ed. team and children for
assembling 26 kits one Sunday. With their generous donation, as well as yours, we have a total of 65 kits
to bring to Church World Service! Wow! Thank you to all who have participated in this endeavor!
Helping our neighbors in need is truly Christ’s work. As a Congregation you have done an outstanding
job throughout the year with this task!
~Roseanne Courtade for the Outreach Committee

National Day of Prayer May 4, 2017
Many Americans are unaware that they live in a nation that has a law in place requiring our
President proclaim a National Day of Prayer each year on the first Thursday in May.
The President shall issue each year a proclamation designating the first Thursday in May
as a National Day of Prayer on which the people of the United States may turn to God in
prayer and meditation at churches, in groups, and as individuals. (Public Law 105 -225)
Our theme this year is For Your Great Name’s Sake! Hear Us... Forgive Us...Heal
Us! Taken from Daniel 9:19, which says, “O Lord, Listen! O Lord, Forgive! O Lord, Hear
and Act! For Your Sake, O My God...”.
Scripture tells us again and again that our fervent prayer is effective. That our loving God
responds to His children’s earnest pleas in mighty ways that avail much, and ultimately determine the course of history. At this crucial time for our nation, we can do nothing more
important than pray.
In honor of this day, the sanctuary of the First Presbyterian Church of Cazenovia, 27 Albany Street, will be open for prayer and quiet meditation on Thursday May 4 th 2017 from 8am
until 6 pm.
Condensed from www.nationaldayofprayer.org

Among Our People...
In our nation and around the world
People in Syria, Iraq, Turkey, the Philippines,
and other nations torn by war and strife. Especially in Aleppo, and, recently, the Christmas Market attack in Germany.
The men and women stationed throughout the world in
service to our country.
In the Presbytery of Cayuga-Syracuse
The congregations and faith communities of: Isaiah’s Table,
Syracuse; Korean Church of Syracuse; Park Central,
Syracuse; Robinson Memorial, Syracuse; South Valley,
Syracuse.
In our Congregation
Friends and Family of Robbie Harrington (wife of Si Ulcickas)
Bonnie Arnold (sister of Nancy Sagar Loffredo)
Mark Bell (friend of Kevin Curtis)
Brian Ball (brother of Bruce Ball)
Laura F. Brown (daughter of Shirley Falkner-Davies)
Margery Caywood (mother of Shelly Brooks)
Norm Gibbon (father of Sue Perriello)
Candy Glenn (friend of Donna Denison)
Helen Ifflander (mother of Nancy Sagar Loffredo)
Evonne Jones (friend of Patricia Johnson)
Kate Kegans (cousin of Leigh Garber)
Sheri-Anne Mitchell (daughter of Barbara & Raymond)
Katharine Neuman (daughter of Linda and Mark Peters)
Joseph Penney (nephew of Reverend Oak and Diane Monger)
Charlie Poole (student of Shelly Brooks)
Nancy Rauh (family friend of Leigh Garber)
Terese (Karl Monson’s caregiver)
Annette Tuttle (Dick Tuttle’s niece)
Jan Anthony Vinopal (grandson of Jana Laxa)
Carol (Will) Porter (wife of Bill Porter)
Marion York

If you have a name to share, please
contact the church office (655-3191).

Gathered unto God . . .
Robbie Harrington
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Please deliver
this terrific
publication to:

Reverend Oak’s
Sermons are uploaded
on our website each
week.!
http://cazpres.org/

Holy Week Pics
inside
http://cazpres.org/
Sermons posted each week

